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Lch Bark Bayard In Trouble
And Distress Off the Oregon

gon uoasi

lORTY-FIV- E MILES

SOUIH Uh UULUIVIBIH

ireless Message Comes from

Tanker uoi t. l. uraKe
Today to Astoria

AS CARGO OF GRAIN

lllcd OMl 10F tllUMl mill "IIS Boillld

lor United Kingdom Must nro
Gononml SiiIIh nro 'lorn Into

Hlbbons Itcimrt Says

IJ.TT I'OIITLANI) FOR
UNITED KINGDOM

Tho Ilayard carried a car-

go of grain from Portland
and was bound for tlio Unit-

ed Kingdom. Blio arrived tit
Astoria from Portland last
Sunday morning.

AuKlitM Trma Con Titj TlmM.J

ASTOHIA, Ore., Jan. 25. Tlio
reneb bark llayard is In distress
day, 45 miles south of tbo Coliim- -

lit river with hor foro nnd top gal i

sans riii,m,or of liquor
oni, according to wireless from
bo oil tanker Col. K. Drnko.

(iocs Belief
Tbo tug Oneonta loft linro for tlia

rene rcsponso to call for nlil.
Daynrd'g crow, Including of--

Ifcrs, number .1:1. Hlio rroHHed tlio
olurabla liar yesterday with enr

111,713 ImirIioIh of wlienl vnl- -
N I13S.430. Sho under clmr- -

fr M, II, Housor of Portland anil
llled for Quccuatown under ordors.
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Chief Carter stopped tho
logging loads on North Front
"red through tho day and
measured up tho logs. For tho
m't l'art tho loads woro
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HIIKIUIW JOHNSON SEIZES HAM-PLE- S

IN 1 COQUILLE PLACES

Coinplnlnt Sworn Co In Justice Stan- -

ley's Office Against C. A. Mnchon
Caused G,rlof t Dnnco

, .... (Special to tlio Times) .,,
COQUILLE, Ore, Jan. 25 Shor- -

Ifr Alfred Johnson Jr. has nlczcd snm- -
plcs of cldor In four Coqulllo places
and soiit them to J. Loo Drown at
Marshflold to havo an annlyslH mado
to nccrtaln If tlio elder contains mom
thnn tho ono-hn- lf of ono per cont
alcohol, tlio limit under tlio Oregon
dry law. Ho solzed tho cldor In tlio
soft drink establishment of Mr.
Shores, tho Johnson cldor works, C.

'n. Mnchon niul Air, Dtinlmm,

Coinplnlnt Mado
Ycstorday, complaint was Hwom

out in Justlca Stanley's court against
0. A. Mnchon, charging him with soil
ing drinks which contain moro than
tlio lognl limit of alcohol, Mr Mnchon
litis not licon nrrcstod yet and may
not ho until tho analysis of tho sam
ples sent to Marsh field Is rccolved.

Trouble at Dunco
Tho rnld on tho cldor, which Is al-

leged to have tho "kick" In It, follow-
ed moro or less troulilo nt a public
danco nt Mnplo hall Inst Saturday
night. Sheriff Johnson' snld that ho
had been Informed that about twenty
woro under the Influence of HqiKlr
tliero, cuiislug troulilo. An near ns
tho authorities could nscorlnln, nil
thoso who are alleged to linvo boon

mans gono ami ner tho Influoiico claim

through

,f.rBCt

Hint tnoy simply drank elder, going
down from tlio hall at Intervals ahd
taking a drink of elder.

i t

mi:ht.ji:xnins and vuku iiAii--

, KY THIKI) IX HIIOKT TI.MH

KoutoiicoH May ho uoayy IHvo Pairs
' of Hlfocw Important Kvldeuco

Apdnst Hold-u- p Man

(Special to tho Times) ,
C0QU1LLU, Ore, Jan. 25 "(lull-ty- "

was tho decision of tho Jury at
Cnqiiilloyestorday In tho cano of Mort
Jennings, charged with tvo hold ups,
nnd Fred Haloy, rlinrftod with Btoal- -
Ing llrpior from tho Knglo bar, ac-

cording to Shoriff Johnson who was
In tho city Uils morning.

In both Instances a quick trial was
mado". Haley was tried and convict-
ed in about an hour nnd throo quar-
ters.

Two pairs of shoes worn by Jon-ntn-

proved Important ovldonco ag
ainst him. Tho day ho'wns arrested,
Dccombor 25, Jennings was wearing
n dry pair of high topped shoes. Chief
of Pollco Carter boenmo couvlncod
that ho had worn n light pair of shoos
am later hnd placed thorn nnd tho
gun in tho room of Frod Haley, nt
tho Illunco hotel, to throw suspicion
off his trail.

Shoos Imprint Kvldenro
Tho light shoes woro trlod on tho

nccusod man nnd they flttod exactly.
Tlioy contained siind Inside, tho saino
soit of sand that Is found in tho vi
cinity of tho Pony Inlot brldgo whoio
tho hold-up- s occured. Itolntlves of
Jointings testified on tho Btand that
Mort Jennings bad worn a light pair
of shoes whon ho visited them tho
day tho crliuo was committed.

Kontenco May bo Huvcru
Tho law prescribes a bontonco of

from ono to flvo years for Jointing's
offenstf and from ono to flvo years
on tho charge of which Haloy lias
boon convlctod. It Is snld that tho sou-ten- co

might hnvo bcon as henvy as
a Jlfo ponalty could it havo been prov-
ed that tho gun ho used In tho hold-
ups of P. T, lloochlng and Will Em-

ory had geen loaded.
Tlio men will bo sontoncod very

shortly and Doputy Sheriff Laird and
possibly Will Shoup, of Marshflold,
will go out to Salom with thorn.
Tltoro nro two others to go.

Arthur Dakor also accused of
.stealing liquor, may bo paroled ns ho
prqvod a valuable witness for tbo
stnto,

'!' Move Quarters In Foburary E.
L. Ho)8on expects to movo his har
ness shoo from North Front street
into tho quarters formorly occuplod
horo by tho and Glnsor
company as a warohouso, Tho build-
ing is to bo remodoled into two
store.8, according to James Boring
There's a possibility that Sacchl's
Milk Dopot will nliso move to this

mms mm
Exports Increase Seventy Per-
cent in 1915 Department of

Commerce States Today

IMPORTS SMALLEST
SINCE JTHE YEAR 1912

Trade Balance of Nearly Two
Billion Five Times That

of rear Previous

EXPORT GROWTH STEADY

I'or tho Past Knur Yearn increnso
Has Ik'cn Itapld, tho Kiiropean
War Clict'klii;; Outgoing Hhlp- -

lnentN fr llrief Time Only

III AmociI(I rrcmi to Cuon lur Tlmwi.l

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. 25.
Anioricnn exports Increased 70 por-ee- nt

In 1015 and reached a total
of $3,555,000,000, breaking nil pre-
vious rerordH. Figures given todny
by tho department of commcrro
show thnt heavy exports and declin-
ing Imports together set tho new
American trado Imlanco record nt
$1,772,000,000. Tho Imports nro
the smallest since 1912.

Klvo Times ('renter
Tho trado bnlanco of closo to

two billion dollars was fivo times
groatcr than In 1911 whon It stop-
ped ul $112 1,000,000. Kxports havo
grown steadily nnd rapidly for tho
lasl four years, tho European war
checking tho outgoing shipments on-

ly for ti brief time.

TWO ARE GUILTY GO OK A STRIKE

McPhorson

SIIIPIH'lIiDEItH A'P SEATTLE
YAiii) yurr WOItlC

Object to tlio Pleco Work SyMcni
Kmplo)cd on Itopalr Wifrk by

tho Establishment

llj AMotlilcxJ rrru t Coot Dr TlmM.I

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 25. Two
hundred and fifty shipbuilders em-

ployed in tho yard of tho Soattlo
Construction nnd Drydock Company
struck today against tho plccu work
system on repair Jobs.

VAN DM IJOITS

IlESKiXS POSITION AS CHIEF
CLEIHC AT CHANDLEH HOTEL

Will Take, Vacation After Sl Years
Steady Work Expects to En-

gage In lluslnesH for Himself

Clins. Q. Vnn Duyn, for tho past,
six years chief clerk nnd offico man- -

ogor of tho Chandler hotel, today i

tendered his resignation to II. J.
MrKoown, tho proprietor, effective
February 1.

Mr. Van Duyn has bcon Btoadlly
on tho Job slnco coming to tho Hay

and plans to tnko n month or so va-

cation. Uoglnnlng duty nt C o'clock
every morning, sovon days n . wook
regardless of holidays or other
ovonts, ho says ontttlos him to n

short porlod of rocroatlon.
Ho plans to visit tho various sec-

tions of the coast country and later
engago In somo lino of business for
hlnibolf in Marshflold.

Mr. McKoown lias not yet selected
his successor.

MAY GET TIMHER

Lumber Company at llniidcin Negoti-latln- g

With Coach Estate

Thoro appears to bo a possibility
that tho Goo. W.Mooro Lumber Com-

pany may reaci nn agreement with

tho Conch Timber Company for tbo
purchase, from tho latter, of six mil-

lion foot of down timber according to

tho following from tbo Coqulllo Son-tlno- l:

"L, J, Cary statos that whllo tho
recolvor of tho Coach company was

asking $2.25 por thoupand nnd tho
Mooro company wns offering $1.75 at
first, tbo offor has now boen raised
to $2.00. Another hitch in tho lumbor
market and tho buyer and sollor may

got together. Should thoy do so It

would bo oUlck work getting an mo
logs out, ns tbo chutes aro all ready,

"Desldes this down timber Mr.

Cory aaya thoro is still about 20 mil-

lion feot of standing timber on the
Coach tract.

OHAIHiKH I). HIIiliKH DKNIKH T.
It. A CANDIDATE

Says ItcpuMleiins Will Select a .Man
to Suit All Factions Who

Can Win
ID AMocltto4 Tri to Cow nj Timet.)

CHICAGO, Jan. 25. Charles I).
Hilles, chairman of tho republican
national committee boforo leaving
for Now York today nftcr attending
a session of tho sub committee on
arrangements for tho convention,
discussed tho political questions In-

cluding tho posslblo candidacy of
Iloosovolt for tho republican nom-
ination.

"All tho Information I havo Is
that Hoosovolt Is not a candidate"
ho Bald. "I think wo will bo nhlo
to nomlnnto a man satisfactory to
all elements of tho party and that
our candldato will bo elected.

0PP05E0 TO ACT

COMMUNICATION Wlldi HE SENT
TO ENOIiAND

This CiMiiirVy ProtfstN to tlio "TrniK
IiiK With tlio Enemy" Act Itorent- -

ly llecclvcd

Illy Aucvl.lH I'itm to Coot liar Tlmm.I

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan. 25.
Vigorous opposition to Gront Urit- -

nln's "Trading With tbo Enomy
Act," is lodged In representations
tbo Uultod States Ih sending to tho
Urlllsh foreign offlco. A communi-
cation was prepared for transmis-
sion following tho rc'colpt of tho text
of tho net.

Nolo Has Ilecnent
'Secretary LnnsJng.uiniiOu'mJod

that tho American government's
roprosontntlonH ngalnst tho inclu-
sion of Anioricnn trndo In Great
nrltalu's enforcement of hor trad-
ing with tho enemy net, hnd gono
forward to tho Anioricnn embassy In
Loudon.

MAKE A ESCAPE

FIFTEEN OH TWENTY PIUSOV-EH-

OUT AWAY IN AHICANSAS

Pico Whllo Working; on Hontl and
Illood Hounds Aro Put on

tho Trail

Df AiiocUIM ftrM to Coo Uij Time.

LITTLE HOCK, Ark., Jnn. 25.
Between i 15 and 20 prisoners on
tho Pulaski County farm es'-apo- d

whllo lopnlrlug a road today. Dlood
hounds woro put on tho trail.

JEWS HOLD SESSION

WOULD SETTLE STANDING

RACE AFTER WAR

Convention Is Held at Chicago
Jewish Association of tho

Middle West

(It? toihl4 I'rru to Coon lit Tlm'v.J

Or

iy

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Plans for
celling a Congress that would rep-

resent all Jows In Amorlcu that
would tnko stops to settlo for all
tlmo the "Jewish question" In Eu-rop- o

and other continents, woro .o-gu- n

horo yesterday at a convention
of Jewish organizations or Illlmls,
Indiana, Michigan and Wisconsin.
Tho convention was tbo result of a
call Issued by a recent guthor'ng
of tho Knights of 'Aon and uoirly
a Bcoro of othor organizations re-

sponded by sending dolcgatcs.
Rosolutloiia woro in order nnd

among tliotn was one directing that
tho Jowp, "llko all othor pooples
of the earth are In any country and
undor nny govornmopt ondowod
with tbo Inalienable rights of equal-

ity beforo tho law with all other
citizens, or subjucts of that nation
or govornmont."

It pointed out that tho end of
tho world war would bo an nqjopt-abl- o

tlmo at .which to settle tho
question of discrimination against
tho Jews and that mouthers of Uin

raco bad proved their right to such
settlement "by tholr unoxampled
sacrifices and Buffering In tbo pros-c- nt

war as well as In times past."
The preamblo added:

"Until peaces comes, the Jews
of Amorlcn must spvak for tho
Jews, of tho world,"

ALLIES CLASH

French Lines Are Attacked by
Teutonic Troops Driven

Back Paris Claims

REPORT HEAVY FIGHT
NEAR NIEUP0RT, BELGIUM

Guerrilla Warfare Is Engaged
in by the Montenegrins in

Their Retreat

AUSTRIANS ARE FOLLOWING

NouspapcrH at ltcrlln State that tho
Main Ilody of tho Montenegrin
Tntop.s Laid Down Their Arms

To Victorious Austrian

MONTENEGH1NS AHI-- J

LAYIN(J DOWN AKMS

10 AMorIMM rrM to ew mj TlmM.J

IIKItMN, Jan. 25. Wlro- -
leas to Sayvlllo) Nowspa- -
pom of Ilerlin nlnto that tho 4'
main body of thu Montono- -
grin troops laid down their
nrni8 and that Ibo Nlkslc-Da- -
nllosvgrnd-PodgorIo7a-Scuta- rl

lino Is firmly In thu hands of
tho Austrlnns. '

(llr Aiworlalxl Pitm to Com IUr Tlniu.
LONDON, Jan. 25. In tho Artols

district last night Clormnn troops at-

tacked tho Fronch linos over a dis-

tance of 1,500 ynrds. Tho prepara-
tory work consisted in tho explosion
of n number of mines, followod by a
violent bombardment.

Paris assorts; that 'llfo Oof matuf at
most points woro driven back to
their lines. Thoy woro successful In
occupying somo craters, however, "out
from most of theuo thoy were cxi
polled later.

Artillery Fight
Near Nloupqrt, Ilolglum, French

nnd Gorman nrtlllory ongaged in
heavy fighting. Paris saya tho Gor-mu- u

attack near tho mouth of tho
Ysor river wns ebcckod by tho artil-
lery.

In tlio enst thoro Is comparative
qulot.

Aeroplanes Uhcd
Activo guerrilla warfaro Is bolng

waged by tbo Montenegrin troops
retreating southward west of Scut-tar- l.

In advanco of Austrian troops,
n number of noroplaucs nro harass-lu-g

tho Montenegrins, flying low and
using machine guns.

HAS GIVEN UP

Ileillu Claims Nicholas Has Entirely
Capitulated

lllr AMorlttiM Viet lo Cont tit Timet.)

IiEULIN, Jan. 25. Neither King
Nicholas nor tho Montenegrin gov-

ornmont withdrew tho requost they
mndo for pence nnd capitulation bus
actually tnkou place, nowspapors ox-pre- ss

tbo opinion thnt King Nicholas
wont to Franco at tho request of tho
entente powers, ospuclally Italy,
becauso of tbo Impression mado in
theno countries by tho surrender of
Moutcuogro,

.MAY OPEN SHIP YARD

Cliiiuro to Sell tho I'hiiit .Located at
llaudou

(Special to Tho Times)
HANDON, Ore, Jan. 25. It Is

stated that a man from San Fran-
cisco will arrive soon In Hniidon to
look over tho local ship yard with
a view of buying It. It Is ownod by
J. L. Kroneuborg and officials of
tho Hank of llandon together with
San Francisco pnrtlos, It Is a good
ship yard, largo enough for tho
building of two boats at tho same
tlmo. Tbo owners nro anxious to
havo It oporuted so that tho payioll
for tho city will bo socured.

Tho iinndou Western World prints
tho following rogardlng tho mattor:

If two boats woro constructed nt
ono tlmo, Mr. Krononborg states tho
plant would employ about 80 men,
all of whom must bo high class work-
men and demand high wagos. This
would mean a pay roll about oqual
t) that of ono of, tho local sawmills.

Tho biggest drawback at tho pres-
ent tlmo, according to Mr, Kronon-
borg, would bo In securing ship tlni-bo- rs

and lumbor. Tho shipyard be-

ing located only a short dlstanco
from tho Mooro mill, It would prob
ably bo an nddod Inducement for that
plant to start up,

GKEECE SEATS DEPUTIES KltO.M
SOUTH EKN ALHANIA

Tlicy Tteprosont Tct-ritor- Which
AVns Occupied Without Authority

of tlio JiOiidoit Confeicnco

llr AmocIiIM rims to Co Il7 Tlmm 1

ATHENS, Jan. 25. Tho electoral
court has seated In parliament 10
deputies from Northern Eplrus tli.it
portion of Southern Albuula as far
as Korltsa which was occupied by
Grcoco without tho authorization of
tho Loudon conference. Thin decis-
ion was renched by tho court not-
withstanding tho protest of the oti-ton- tc

powors ngalnst tho holding of
elections In this district.

o p

.KOUIl THOUSAND TAKEN HV
ItUSSIANH

ED

THE

Scores of Machine Guns and Enor-
mous Quantities of Munitions

Aro Also Kelctl
(Hr AmocIMM I'ma lo Coo. Uy Tlmit.)

LONDON, Jan. 25. Four thous-
and Turks, Including 50 offlcors,
wcro captured by tho Russians In
thu recent battle near Erzcrum,
'according to a dispatch from Potro-gra- d.

Tho Husslnns nro also said
fto havo captured scores of mnchtuo
guns nnd enormous quantities of
munitions.

It

I CATHEDRAL

ai v h

GEIOLYNS DKSTHOY 8T11UCTUKK
. , A'l) MEUPOIIT , '

Was Offering Too Good An Oh
Nervation Post for tho

Allied Army

Illjr AuocUtix! PnM to Coot nj Tlmtt,

JIERLIN, Jan. 25. Tho cnthodral
at Nlouport says a German official
statement, litis bcon destroyed by
Gorman artillery flro as It was of-

fering an oxcollout observation post
for tho allies.

THHEW HOMIJ AT Altai
OF AUSTRIA

DUKE

Mado Attack u Fow Hours Reforo
tho Assassination Was. Con- -

fined in Prison

Hr Auorlttnl l'rr to Coot Hay Timet

REHLIN, Jan. 25. (Wlreloss to
Sayvlllo) Advices from Thorosleu-stad- t,

Austria-Hungar- y, sny that tho
Serbian anarchist, Netleljo Gabrlu-ovlc- s,

bos died In prison. Ho wns
convlctod of throwing a bolub nt
Arch Duko Franz Ferdinand, heir
apparent to tho Austrian throne
lu Snravovo, Ilosula, Tuno 19H,
which Injtirod sovornl pontons be-

hind tho nuto of tho Arch Duko,
Tho attack wus mndo a fow hours

before tho Arch Duko and his wlfo
woro shot to death by Cavrlnn Prlnz-Ip- .

GnbrinovIcH was sontoncutl to
20 years Imprisonment.

F A

JCING NICHOLAS ARRIVES AT
LYON'S WITH FOLLOWERS

Exiled ArciiarrIi Greeted by Muni-
cipal Officials ami Join Ills

Wlfo nnd Two Daughters

I llr Auodatoil Trot to Cont liar Tlmri

LYONS, Franco, Jan. 25. King
Nicholas of Montenegro accoui-panlo- tl

by Crown Prlnco Dnnllo,
Prlnco Potor and Princess Mllitzn,
Bovon offlcors and thirty soldiers
of tho staff arrived last night from
Italy In King Victor Emmanuel's
prlvnto car.

Mot' At Station
Ho was received ut tho railway

station by municipal authorities,'
who welcomed hint in tho rinmo of
President Polncare. A military es-

cort attended him to tho hotel
whoro' his wlfo and two daughters,
Princess Xonla and Prlncoss Yori,
arrived last weok.

By ES

Bombs Are Dropped on the

Serbian Towns of Monas- -'

tir and Gievg'eli

KILLED AND INJURED
NUMBER ONE HUNDRED

Sixteen French Machines Fly
Over the Place Causing
Damage and Death

GERMANS ATTACK NANCY

Long Itaugo CJitns of tho Teutons
Join In tho llombariliucnt Paris
Kepnrts State that Only Tno Pur- -

Mins Wcro Wounded In City

Illy Auocltl4 l'rrn to Coot IJ7 Tlmtv.j

PAU1S, .Tun. 25. Tho Sorblan
towns of Moiuistlr nnd Glovgoll havo
again boon attacked by n squadron
of French coroplnncs, 1G In number,
nn Athens dispatch snyn. It' Is

thnt 100 porBons wcro killed
or wounded at Glovgoll.

Nancy Attacked
Tho city of Nancy wns again bom-

barded ycstorday by long rnngo Oor-mn- n

guns nnd a number of bomlm
dropped by German aoroplancs. Two
porsona woro wounded.

ATTACK DUNKIRK

Aeroplanes Drop Hombs and Zop-pcl- lu

Js Drought Down

llr AtvKUIt rrt to Coot Pr Tlmtt.1

LONDON, Jan. 25, A British
report from Dunkirk states

that two aeroplanes dropped bombs
on blinklrk this morning. It add-

ed Unit n Gorman JCoppolIn was1

forced to tho wator by a British ma-

chine gun Northeast of Nlouport.

ARi: Tffill

RRITISH ARK DRIVEN RACK 1IY

THE TURKS

lcavu Thrco Thousand Road In At-

tempt to Rescuo tho I''orro Now
Surrounded

llr Auorlttnl Trot to Coot Oar Timet.

IIEULIN, Jan, 25, (WIroless to
Snvllla) Tho British going to tho ro-ll- ef

of tho troops surrounded by tho
Turks at KutrEl Aniara, nttuckod tbo
Turkish position near Monlarl Jan-
uary 21, but woro repulsed nftor a
six hours ougngomout, according to
nr official Turkish roport. Tho Brit-

ish loft a000 dead on tho field.

W TTO UNITE

PLAN TO UNITE FLAGSTAFF AND
HENRYVILLE SCHOOLS

Would, Rulltl Ono Lrgo Structure
and Operate Boats for tho

Pupils

Thoro Is a plan on foot to consol-

idate thu Flagstaff school and tho
IlQiiryvlllo school districts. Noxt Mon-

day thoro will bo a mooting at tho
Fhtgstnff hchool whon voters of each
district will ho present and thu mat-to- r

taken up. Tho proposition Is to
unlto tho districts, build a now Bchool
1. initio at Flagstaff nnd inaico ar-
rangements on Isthmus Inlet to run
u boat so that tho children can bo
taken to and from tho school from all
parts of tho school districts.

Superintendent Raymond E, Bakor
will bo present nt tho mooting and ox-nln- ln

how tho consolidation can bo
brought about. Tho Flagstaff school
b now too small. A propos'tlon was
put up to tbo votors to bond the dis-

trict so that a now school houso count
bo built but tills was turned down
and for tho'prcsont another building
Is rontod Jto accomodate tho children.

Thu plan of putting tho two dis-

tricts togothor tind managing some-
thing on tho plan as is done by tho
consolidated school districts, of Coos
rlvor will bo put up to tho yotors and
if this In carried out a large school
houso will bo eroded,

NOTICE
To tho patrons and all Interested:

Tlio Coos Bay Qroamery Assoclatiqn
will discontinue the nianufaoturu of
butter on, February , 1918, ana
manufacture, cheese exclusively,

J. J. OLINKINBKAnD,
Nil
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